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Thirty-one strains of 

 

Microcoleus

 

 were isolated
from desert soils in the United States. Although all
these taxa fit the broad definition of 

 

Microcoleus vagi-
natus

 

 (Vaucher) Gomont in common usage by soil algal
researchers, sequence data for the 16S rRNA gene
and 16S–23S internal transcribed spacer (ITS) re-
gion indicated that more than one species was repre-
sented. Combined sequence and morphological data
revealed the presence of two morphologically similar
taxa, 

 

M. vaginatus

 

 and 

 

Microcoleus steenstrupii

 

 Boye-
Petersen. The rRNA operons of these taxa were suf-
ficiently dissimilar that we suspect the two taxa be-
long in separate genera. The 

 

M. vaginatus

 

 clade was
most similar to published sequences from 

 

Trichodes-
mium

 

 and 

 

Arthrospira.

 

 When 16S sequences from the
isolates we identified as 

 

M. steenstrupii

 

 were com-
pared with published sequences, our strains grouped
with 

 

M. chthonoplastes

 

 (Mertens) Zanardini ex Gomont
and may have closest relatives among several genera in
the Phormidiaceae. Organization within the 16S–23S
ITS regions was variable between the two taxa. 

 

Microco-
leus vaginatus

 

 had either two tRNA genes (tRNA

 

Ile

 

 and
tRNA

 

Ala

 

) or a fragment of the tRNA

 

Ile

 

 gene in its ITS
regions, whereas 

 

M. steenstrupii

 

 had rRNA operons
with either the tRNA

 

Ile

 

 gene or no tRNA genes in its
ITS regions. 

 

Microcoleus vaginatus

 

 showed no subspe-
cific variation within the combined morphological and
molecular characterizations, with 16S similarities rang-
ing from 97.1% to 99.9%. 

 

Microcoleus steenstrupii

 

 showed
considerable genetic variability, with 16S similarities
ranging from 91.5% to 99.4%. In phylogenetic analy-
ses, we found that this variability was not congruent
with geography, and we suspect that our 

 

M. steen-
strupii

 

 strains represent several cryptic species.
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Molecular approaches to cyanobacterial systemat-
ics have been embraced by phycologists eager for
large unambiguous character data sets. Molecular
studies have focused primarily on higher level phylog-
enies as reconstructed from analysis of the 16S (small
subunit) rRNA sequences (Wilmotte et al. 1992, Nü-
bel et al. 1996, Turner 1997). Some researchers have
examined within-genus variability in the 16S (Otsuka
et al. 1998), but this gene is generally thought to be
too highly conserved for use in estimating relation-
ships below the genus level (Fox et al. 1992). The 

 

nifH

 

gene has also been used in phylogenetic analysis of
higher cyanobacterial taxa (Zehr et al. 1997) and
among species (Ben-Porath and Carpenter 1993).

Population genetic studies are few in cyanobacte-
ria, and often involve the 16S–23S internal tran-
scribed spacer (ITS) region. In most instances, RFLP
of the PCR-amplified ITS has been used to analyze
population-level and species-level relationships (Lu et
al. 1997, West and Adams 1997, Scheldeman et al.
1999). Thus far, Otsuka et al. (1999) are the only re-
searchers to have used direct sequencing of the ITS in
a population-level study. The rRNA operon is nor-
mally present in several copies in cyanobacteria (Ite-
man et al. 2000, Boyer et al. 2001), and the 16S–23S
ITS may vary considerably in sequence, length, sec-
ondary structure, and presence/absence of tRNA
genes among the multiple operons in a single strain.
This means that ITS sequences cannot be compared
among strains unless orthology (rather than paral-
ogy) is established among those sequences. There-
fore, the ITS region is problematic for use in popula-
tion genetic and molecular systematic studies and
should be used with great caution.

There is currently disagreement as to how many
species of cyanobacteria exist. Some researchers take
a conservative approach and recommend few species
should be recognized (Drouet 1968), whereas others
are involved in actively describing new taxa based on
slight differences in morphology and ecophysiology
(Komárek and Anagnostidis 1999). Regardless of tax-
onomic practice, most researchers acknowledge that
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morphologically similar strains can differ in their bio-
geography and physiological characteristics.

Our research group is testing the feasibility of us-
ing cyanobacterial amendments for reclamation of
disturbed arid and semiarid lands. As part of this
study, we wished to ascertain the extent of the genetic
variability within 

 

Microcoleus vaginatus

 

 (Vaucher) Gomont,
the most cosmopolitan cyanobacterial taxon in these
environments. During the course of our work, our
molecular data suggested that some isolates originally
classified as 

 

M. vaginatus

 

 might actually represent a
different species. We report here the results of a study
of the 16S rRNA in numerous strains of edaphic 

 

Mi-
crocoleus

 

 isolated from diverse regions in the western
United States and demonstrate how a polyphasic ap-
proach that combines morphological and molecular
data can be used to solve questions of cyanobacterial
phylogenetics.

 

methods

 

Collection and isolation of 

 

Microcoleus

 

 strains from soils. Micro-
coleus

 

 strains used in this study were all isolated from arid soils
in the western United States and identified by workers in our
research group. Microbiotic soil crusts were collected from four
arid biomes: Great Basin Desert, Colorado Plateau, Chihuahuan
Desert, and Mojave Desert (Table 1). Sites within desert regions
were generally chosen such that each site was at least 1 km from
other sites. Dry soil samples were crushed, subsampled, and di-
lution plated as described in Flechtner (1999). In most in-
stances, only a single isolate was used to represent a site.

In our initial studies, single filaments of 

 

Microcoleus

 

 were
isolated from rough cultures into unialgal culture and grown
on sterile sand plates. Strains were kept in dim light (

 

�

 

50

 

�

 

mol photons

 

�

 

m

 

�

 

2

 

�

 

s

 

�

 

1

 

 illuminance) at 7

 

�

 

 C on a 12:12-h light:
dark cycle. These strains all fit the rather broad description of

 

M. vaginatus

 

 found in Geitler (1932) and in common usage in
many ecological and floristic studies of crusts (Anderson and
Rushforth 1976, Johansen et al. 1981, Ashley et al. 1985). Mo-
lecular characterization of the 16S rRNA gene in these strains
demonstrated that two distinct clades were represented. We
resolved our taxonomic confusion in subsequent studies
through morphological characterization and molecular analy-
sis of single filaments isolated from wetted soil samples. The
presence of 

 

Microcoleus steenstrupii

 

 only became clear to us
after these latter studies, which demonstrated complete con-
gruence between morphological characters and 16S rRNA
sequence data. All isolates were examined using Olympus photo-
microscopes with Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan
Nomarski DIC optics. In characterization of the single fila-
ments, all were scored as to cell and trichome dimensions, mo-
tility, presence or absence of calyptra, type of cell division (Ana-
gnostidis and Komárek 1988), and apical cell characteristics.

Strains were assigned code designations with the site code
first (TAA1), followed by the isolate number from that site
(TAA1-4). Single strand sequences were coded by site code
(FI6), followed by an isolate number preceded by “MC”
(FI6MC1). Two exceptions to the MC designation are EM3J1
and EM1B1C4, which were named before standardization of
the single filament codes. For all sequences from these strains,
a code identifying the PCR reaction (number) and TA clone
(letter) is given last (e.g. TAA1-4-1A, TAA1-4-1B, and FI6MC1-
2A, FI6MC1-2B).

 

DNA extraction from multiple-filament thalli.

 

DNA was extracted
from 20 mg of fresh unialgal tissue using the Cullings (1992)
modification of the Doyle and Doyle extraction (Doyle and Doyle
1987). The resultant DNA was suspended in 50 

 

�

 

L TE and
stored at 

 

�

 

20

 

�

 

 C.

 

PCR.

 

Primers were modified from Wilmotte et al. (1993)
and Nübel et al. (1997) and designated as follows:

Primer 1 5

 

�

 

 CTC TGT GTG CCT AGG TAT CC 3

 

�

 

 (after
Wilmotte et al. 1993)

Primer 2 5

 

�

 

 GGG GAA TTT TCC GCA ATG GG 3

 

�

 

 (after
Nübel et al. 1997)

 

Table

 

 1. Site data for all strains.

 

Site code Site name Desert (state) GPS coordinates

 

CSV2 Silurian Valley Mojave (CA) 35

 

�

 

28.91

 

�

 

N, 116

 

�

 

07.34

 

�

 

W
TAA1 Paradise Range Mojave (CA) 35

 

�

 

13.73

 

�

 

N, 116

 

�

 

49.51

 

�

 

W
TAA2 Paradise Range Mojave (CA) 35

 

�

 

09.52

 

�

 

N, 116

 

�

 

52.20

 

�

 

W
FI5 FISS site, NTC Mojave (CA) 35

 

�

 

07.61

 

�

 

N, 116

 

�

 

29.72

 

�

 

W
FI6 Paradise Range, wash Mojave (CA) 35

 

�

 

09.85

 

�

 

N, 116

 

�

 

52.38

 

�

 

W
BSA Paradise Range Mojave (CA) 35

 

�

 

15.26

 

�

 

N, 116

 

�

 

58.38

 

�

 

W
EM1 Mojave Nat. Preserve Mojave (CA) 35

 

�

 

11.67

 

�

 

N, 115

 

�

 

52.22

 

�

 

W
EM3 Mojave Nat. Preserve Mojave (CA) 35

 

�

 

27.11

 

�

 

N, 115

 

�

 

40.55

 

�

 

W
FB1 Fort Bliss Chihuahuan (NM) 32

 

�

 

29.48

 

�

 

N, 105

 

�

 

47.84

 

�

 

W
FB2 Fort Bliss Chihuahuan (NM) 32

 

�

 

31.25

 

�

 

N, 105

 

�

 

59.01

 

�

 

W
FB3 Fort Bliss Chihuahuan (NM) 32

 

�

 

27.60

 

�

 

N, 105

 

�

 

56.20

 

�

 

W
JO1 Jornada LTER Chihuahuan (NM) 32

 

�

 

30.96

 

�

 

N, 106

 

�

 

47.34

 

�

 

W
SEV2 Sevielleta LTER Chihuahuan (NM) 34

 

�

 

19.46

 

�

 

N, 106

 

�

 

42.28

 

�

 

W
DG6 Dugway Proving Ground Great Basin (UT) 40

 

�

 

11.3

 

�

 

N, 112

 

�

 

59.9

 

�

 

W
DAC Dugway Algal Crust Great Basin (UT) 40

 

�

 

11.3

 

�

 

N, 112

 

�

 

59.9

 

�

 

W
DSD Dugway Sand Dunes Great Basin (UT) 40

 

�

 

11.3

 

�

 

N, 112

 

�

 

49.4

 

�

 

W
DCSD Dugway Sand Dunes Great Basin (UT) 40

 

�11.3�N, 112�49.4�W
USPCI-1 USPCI-1, West Desert Great Basin (UT) 40�34.8�N, 113�07.5�W
WD1 USPCI-2, West Desert Great Basin (UT) 40�40.82�N, 113�07.97�W
MER1 Mercur Mine Great Basin (UT) 40�17.85�N, 112�16.50�W
OTA2 Orchard Training Area Great Basin (ID) 43�17.9�N, 116�07.0�W
OTA3 Orchard Training Area Great Basin (ID) 43�11.1�N, 116�16.4�W
SRPJ San Rafael Swell Colorado Plateau (UT) 37�58.7�N, 109�30.3�W
MOA1 Moab area Colorado Plateau (UT) 39�5.80�N, 110�45.67�W
MOA3 Moab area Colorado Plateau (UT) 38�09.3�N, 109�48.5�W
MOA4 Moab area Colorado Plateau (UT) 37�59.5�N, 109�29.6�W

All sites are at least 1.0 km apart except for DG6 and DAC and DSD and DCSD, each pair representing separate samples from
closely situated sites. All strain designations are prefixed by their site code.
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Primer 5 5� TGT ACA CAC CGG CCC GTC 3� (after Wil-
motte et al. 1993)

Primer 6 5� GAC GGG CCG GTG TGT ACA 3� (after Wil-
motte et al. 1993)

These primers are complimentary to conserved stretches of the
cyanobacterial 16S RNA gene and the 23S RNA gene (Fig. 1).
Primer 6 is the reverse complement of primer 5. Primers were
ordered from the Midland Certified Reagent Company (Mid-
land, TX, USA) in concentrations that we brought to 100 �M.
For use in PCR, a mix of 1.2 �L each of two primers and 7.6 �L
sterile water was made.

Each DNA sample was amplified using primers 1 and 2. This
resulted in a chain approximately 1600 bp long that was then
used as a template for a reamplification using primer pairs 1
and 5 and 2 and 6. Each 100-�L reaction contained 86 �L ster-
ile water, 10 �L 10� buffer (Promega Corp., Madison, WI,
USA), 0.5 �L of each dNTP (G, A, T, C) at 10 mM, 0.5 �L of
the primer mixture described above, 0.5 uL Taq polymerase
(Promega), and, typically, 1.0 �L template DNA (either ge-
nomic DNA or PCR product).

The most commonly used protocol for the initial 16S � ITS
PCR reaction using primers 1 and 2 was 94� C for 1 min, 57� C for
1 min, 72� C for 4 min (35 cycles), followed by a 10-min extension
at 72� C. For PCR reamplifications, the most commonly used pro-
tocol was 94� C for 1 min, 56� C for 45 s, and 72� C for 2 min (20 cy-
cles). Less commonly used protocols had annealing temperatures
that varied by one or two degrees from the common protocols.
Reactions were carried out using Thermolyne’s Amplitron and
Temptronic thermocyclers (Barnstead International, Dubuque,
IA, USA). The presence of PCR products was detected by standard
agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining.

PCR amplification from single filaments. Microcoleus filaments in
moistened soils were examined at 1250� magnification to char-
acterize the strain and guarantee the absence of contaminants.
If free of contaminants, a filament was photographed and then
transferred to sterile 0.5-mL Eppendorf tubes. Eighty-seven mi-
croliters of sterile water and 10 �L of Taq polymerase buffer
(Promega) were added, and the mixture was frozen at �80� C.
Later, it was thawed, refrozen, and thawed again to help shear
the cells open, and then the rest of the PCR reagents were
added. Procedures from this point were as above. Cultures for
strains processed in this way do not exist.

Sequencing. PCR products were cloned into plasmids con-
taining the sites for the universal primers M13 forward and re-
verse on either side of the cloning site using Invitrogen’s
TOPO TA Cloning Kit for Sequencing, Version A (Invitrogen
Corp., Carlsbad, CA, USA). Plasmid DNA was obtained from,
generally, three of the resultant clones using the QiaPrep Spin
Kit (Quiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). In the case of clones
containing PCR product generated with primers 1 and 5 (ITS
primers), nine minipreps were digested with EcoRI enzyme and
run on a long gel (1 h�) to visualize the size of inserts. The
three clones chosen for sequencing included as many different
insert lengths as were distinguishable. Automatic sequencing
with the universal primers M13 forward and reverse was per-
formed by Cleveland Genomics (Cleveland, OH, USA).

Data analysis. Forward and reverse primer sequences were
checked against each other by generating the reverse complement
of the “reverse” sequence with Oxford Molecular Group’s Omiga™
(Accelrys Ltd., Cambridge, UK) and aligning it with the “for-
ward” sequence with CLUSTAL W Multiple Sequence Align-
ment Program, version 1.7 (Thompson et al. 1994) via the Baylor
College of Medicine’s Search Launcher (Smith et al. 1996) at
www.dot.imgen.bcm.tmc.edu:9331. This resulted in the longest
possible read of the sequence, in addition to acting as a check
on the sequencing. Where forward and reverse sequences did
not agree with each other or with published sequences, the se-
quence data were carefully checked against the sequence chro-
matograms. Sequences from amplifications using the three dif-
ferent primer pairs were put together using alignments of
overlaps between the sequences. All sequences were BLAST
searched (Altschul et al. 1997) to ensure they were cyanobacte-
rial in origin. All sequences were submitted to GenBank.

Sequences from different clones and isolates were aligned
using CLUSTAL W. These alignments were checked by eye;
when sequences did not agree with each other or published se-
quences, the sequence data were carefully checked against the
sequence chromatograms. Analysis of secondary structure also
informed sequence proofreading. The variability among se-
quences from different clones was preserved in the analysis
through the inclusion of multiple nonidentical sequences.

Similarity among 16S rRNA sequences in the two taxa, M.
vaginatus and M. steenstrupii, was determined through construc-
tion of a pair-wise matrix of distance values in MEGA (Kumar et
al. 1993). Minimum, maximum, and mean percent similarity
for the partial sequences we obtained were calculated for each
species.

Phylogenetic trees based on 16S sequence data were con-
structed by a variety of methods using PAUP 4.0b4a (Swofford
1998). Methods used include neighbor-joining using LogDet
and Jukes-Cantor distance metrics (equal substitution rates),
HKY85 distance metric assuming rates followed a continuous
gamma distribution (	 
 0.5), maximum parsimony (equal
weights), and maximum likelihood using the HKY85 model.
Initially, a heuristic search was run with 100 replicates and the
TBR branch-swapping option. Bootstraps were performed with
1000 replicates on all trees, but the NNI branch-swapping op-
tion was used to permit analysis within a reasonable time frame.
After construction of the large trees, a second set of analyses
was performed just on the M. vaginatus sequences together with
sequences from the species’ apparent sister group (Trichodes-
mium � Oscillatoria sancta).

The following sequences from GenBank (accession num-
bers in parentheses) were used as outgroups in various analy-
ses: Arthrospira fusiformis Ethi-B2 (AF260510), Arthrospira max-
ima Ethi-A2 (AF260509), Arthrospira sp. PCC8005 (X70769.1),
Geitlerinema PCC7105 (AF132780), Halospirulina tapeticola CCC
Baja-95 C1.2 (Y18791.1), Halospirulina sp. CCC Baja-95 C1.3
(Y18790.1), Leptolyngbya foveolarum Komarek 1964/112 (X84808.1),
Leptolyngbya schmidlei (AF355398), Microcoleus chthonoplastes
PCC7420 (X70770.1), Oscillatoria sancta PCC7515 (AF132933),
Oscillatoria sp. 2 (AJ133185), Oscillatoria sp. (AJ133106), Phor-
midium ambiguum M-71 (AB003167), Phormidium mucicola M-221

Fig. 1. Map of the 16S rRNA gene and associated 16S–23S rRNA ITS region, showing position and direction of primers.
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(AB003165), Planktothrix sp. FP1 (AF212922), Plectonema bory-
anum UTEX485 (AF132793), Pseudanabaena PCC6903 (AF132778),
Pseudanabaena PCC7402 (AF132787), Spirulina sp. MPI-S4 (Y18792.1),
Synechococcus sp. PS721 (AF216954), Trichodesmium contortum
(AF013028), Trichodesmium erythraeum (AF013030), and Trichodes-
mium hildebrandtii (AF091322).

Secondary structure of all stems and loops in the 16S rRNA
gene between base pairs 379–1333 was determined using Mfold
version 3.0 at http://www.bioinfo.rpi.edu/applications/mfold/
old/rna/ form1.cgi (based on Mathews et al. 1999, Zuker et al.
1999). These secondary structures were used to assess the sig-
nificance of observed differences in 16S rRNA sequence data.
Designation of the variable regions and stem structures are
based on terminology used in Wilmotte et al. (1993). Second-
ary structure for major domains of the 16S–23S ITS region was
also determined to facilitate alignment and interpret variabil-
ity. Terminology for the domains in the ITS region are based
on Iteman et al. (2000).

GenBank numbers. All sequence data were deposited with
GenBank. Accession numbers for M. vaginatus are AF355388–
AF355374 (16S) and AF363924–AF363940 (ITS). Accession num-
bers for M. steenstrupii are AF355379–AF355397 (16S) and
AF363941–AF363950 (ITS).

Species terminology. The phycological community is certainly
not in agreement as to what constitutes a species. Among cy-
anobacteria, which are studied by microbiologists, botanists,
and ecologists, species concepts are even more contested. We
cover the application of various modern species concepts to cy-
anobacteria in detail in another article (Flechtner et al. 2002).
For the purposes of clarity, we define how we use species con-
cepts in this article.

A cyanobacterial morphospecies is a species recognized
based on morphological characters alone and may be a fairly
artificial construct. A morphospecies can include strains or un-
cultivated populations that are morphologically inseparable
but have very different ecophysiology and do not share a recent
common ancestry (as revealed by DNA–DNA hybridization
studies or DNA sequence analysis). All species of cyanobacteria
described before the advent of the electron microscope and
molecular methods are morphospecies by definition, although
many early workers considered habitat to also have taxonomic
significance. Because of plasticity in morphology, it is possible
that some morphospecies may have multiple morphotypes but
a single genotype. This was the central premise that led to the
drastic combination of all 1300� cyanobacterial species into 64
species by Drouet.

A genospecies is a species recognized based on its genetic
information alone. Wayne et al. (1987) recommended that two
strains of bacteria that have less than 70% DNA–DNA hybrid-
ization are genetically distinct enough to be considered, by def-
inition, different species (i.e. genospecies). When no pheno-
typic characters exist that can be used to separate the different
genospecies, Wayne et al. (1987) recommended that the geno-
species not be taxonomically recognized. Stackebrandt and
Goebel (1994) found a relationship between DNA–DNA hy-
bridization and 16S rRNA gene sequence data that suggested
two strains with less than 97.5% sequence similarity always had
less than 70% DNA–DNA hybridization and so could likewise
be considered genospecies. We use the term genospecies to
mean strains or populations that are demonstrated to be genet-
ically different by one of these two standards but which have
not yet been formally recognized as named species.

We believe the best species concept for cyanobacteria is the
monophyletic phylogenetic species concept of Mishler and
Theriot (2000). Under this definition a species is defined by an
autapomorphic character state that separates it from other sim-
ilar species. Thus, species are defined by their differences in de-
rived character states (a cladistic approach), not by their simi-
larities (a phenetic approach). Once the species is described,
other collections may be assigned to that species as long as they
do not possess autapomorphic characters that require them to
be recognized as separate species. A polyphasic approach to
identifying cyanobacteria uses a combination of different char-

acter sets (morphology, ultrastructure, biochemistry, physiol-
ogy, DNA sequence data) to better characterize strains and un-
cultured populations. We believe that when cyanobacteria are
characterized more thoroughly, any of these character sets can
provide the autapomorphic characters necessary for species
recognition. Species so defined have both ecological and evolu-
tionary relevance.

Species that are difficult to separate based on their mor-
phology alone are sometimes referred to as cryptic species.
Morphologically similar genospecies are thus cryptic species.
With further and more careful polyphasic phenotypic charac-
terization, cryptic species may eventually be taxonomically rec-
ognized, although subsequent observations of these taxa will
likely continue to be difficult to assign to the proper species
due to the continued need for polyphasic characterization.

strain designation
Microcoleus vaginatus (Vaucher) Gomont ex

Gomont (1892)
Filaments with many trichomes per sheath. Sheath

colorless, unlamellated. Trichomes highly motile, bright
blue-green, tapering toward the ends, unconstricted
at the crosswalls, with oscillatoriacean cell division (new
wall formation begins before previous wall formation
is complete), (3.8)–4.5–5.5 �m wide. End cells bluntly
rounded after trichome breakage, conical when ma-
ture, shorter than wide, with a capitate calyptra. Cells
usually but not always granular at the crosswalls, often
grainy to rarely granular throughout the cell, with no
thylakoid structure evident, 2–5–(6.7) �m long.

The morphological variability in this species was
fairly small and primarily limited to the presence or
absence of granules at the crosswalls and throughout
the cell (Fig. 2, b and d). Trichome diameter was
fairly limited within strains (not more than 0.5 �m
range) and was most commonly 4.5–5 �m. Cells were
most commonly 2–5 �m long. One strain (FB1MC1)
was distinct in the presence of olive brown trichomes
and long cells (5–8 �m). Calyptra were not always evi-
dent in the single filaments, but our sense of this spe-
cies is that cultures and field material usually have at
least some capitate cells with calyptra in some of the
trichomes present. The shortness of the end cell was
an especially helpful feature in separating this taxon
from the forms we here consider M. steenstrupii, be-
cause length of end cell was fairly consistent in both
taxa (Fig. 2, a–h). The type of cell division was also a
critical feature (Fig. 2d) but not always discernible.

Microcoleus steenstrupii Boye-Petersen (1923)
Filaments with few to many loosely arranged tri-

chomes per sheath. Sheath colorless, unlamellated to
faintly lamellated. Trichomes usually immotile, infre-
quently weakly motile, bright blue-green, tapering to-
ward the ends, unconstricted to indistinctly constricted
at the crosswalls, with phormidiacean cell division (cells
grow to full size before new cell walls begin to form),
(3.8)–4–5 �m wide. End cells bluntly rounded follow-
ing trichome breakage, when mature conical, elon-
gated, never capitate, without a calyptra, up 7.5–12 �m
long. Cells grainy to granular throughout, but never
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Fig. 2. Comparative morphology of Microcoleus vaginatus (a–e) and Microcoleus steenstrupii (f–h). (a) Characteristic M. vaginatus
filament with multiple trichomes in a common sheath. (b) Trichomes that are free from the sheath that show granules at crosswalls, a
plastic character present only under some environmental conditions. (c) Calyptra and motile filaments (note unclear focus due to
movement). (d) Trichome clearly showing oscillatoriacean cell division, with new cell wall formation initiated before completion of
first cell division cycle. Note the shortened cells near the end of the trichome, which is terminated by a calyptra. (e) End cells of ta-
pered calyptrate mature trichome and recently formed bluntly rounded hormogonium. (f) Characteristic M. steenstrupii filament with
multiple trichomes in a common sheath. Note the very slight constrictions at the crosswalls, phormidiacean cell division, and radial
thylakoid structure. (g) Two trichomes in a young filament, showing an elongated tapered end cell. (h) Trichomes free from sheath
with no granules at the indistinct crosswalls and elongated tapered end cells. All figures at same magnification; scale bar, 10 �m.
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granular at the crosswalls, with radial thylakoid struc-
ture evident in some cells, 3.5–9 �m long.

This species was most reliably identified by the
long, conical, noncapitate end cells (Fig. 2, f–h). The
presence of slightly to indistinctly constricted cross-
walls was sufficient to identify it (Fig. 2f), but this fea-
ture was often not evident. Microcoleus steenstrupii was
described as having slightly constricted crosswalls, and
it may be that many of the strains in our soils do not
really belong in this taxon. Phormidiacean cell divi-
sion, when discernible, was also a key diagnostic fea-
ture but was often unclear due to faint septation (Fig.
2h). The cells were generally longer than in M. vagi-
natus. The absence or reduction of motility is likely an
ecologically important characteristic.

This species is almost identical in morphology to
M. chthonoplastes Thuret ex Gomont, but that taxon
was described from marine benthic habitats and has
an ecophysiology certainly very different from that of
our desert soil isolates. Microcoleus steenstrupii was de-
scribed from warm springs in Iceland. This habitat is
more similar to desert soils but is still fairly distinct.
Our isolates could well be genotypically and physio-
logically separate from the source material for the
original description. We chose to use the morphospe-
cies M. steenstrupii instead of M. chthonoplastes because
it is a better match with regards to habitat and to
avoid confusion with a fairly well-described ecologi-
cally distinct taxon such as M. chthonoplastes.

results
Analysis of 16S rRNA data. Direct PCR amplification

of DNA obtained from single filaments demonstrated
excellent congruence between morphology and 16S
rRNA sequence data. Each filament was carefully
characterized under the microscope and then sacri-
ficed for DNA amplification. A total of 17 strains was
studied in this manner. Sequences from the cultured
strains could all be clearly assigned to either M. vagi-
natus or M. steenstrupii based on the sequences col-
lected as part of the single filament work.

The most notable synapomorphy separating M.
vaginatus from M. steenstrupii was an 11-bp insert in
variable loop six (V6) on the 16S rRNA gene (bp 423–
433) in M. vaginatus. This insert was recently discov-
ered by Garcia-Pichel et al. (2001) in M. vaginatus
strains isolated from various soil localities and thus far
has been seen in no other cyanobacterial taxon. Ge-
netic similarity of our M. vaginatus clade was high,
97.1%–99.9% similar, with mean similarity of 98.9%.
Most of the variability occurred in V3 and V8, al-
though the secondary structure of these loops was
generally conserved, indicating the mutations were
probably neutral. The morphology of all of these
strains is very similar, and matches the narrow original
description of M. vaginatus (Vaucher) Gomont.

A BLAST search of GenBank revealed that the M.
vaginutus clade was most similar in sequence to the
genera Arthrospira and Trichodesmium, at about 91%–
92% similarity. A complete 16S rRNA sequence of M.

vaginatus became available on GenBank (PCC9802,
AF284803) after data analysis and manuscript prepa-
ration for this article. This strain was 100% identical
in sequence to our strain TAA1-4-1B. Other partial se-
quences for the species (Garcia-Pichel et al. 2001)
had little sequence overlap with our partial sequences
and could not be matched to single strains in our
study with confidence.

The group of strains without the 11-bp insert that we
assigned to the morphospecies M. steenstrupii showed
considerably more variability among strains. Similarity
ranged from 91.5% to 99.4%, with a mean similarity of
94.5%. Variability was evident not only in the variable
loops (V3, V6, V7, V8, V9) but also in many of the loops
traditionally not considered variable. Even some of
the stem regions, which are usually very conservative,
showed variability (stem 23 and stem 36 in particular).

We suspect that there are likely a number of cryptic
species within our M. steenstrupii clade, given that the
low similarity of the sequences indicates the presence
of a number of genospecies. Further phenotypic char-
acterization of these strains is thus warranted. In the re-
mainder of this article we will continue to call this clade
M. steenstrupii, recognizing that it is actually a species
cluster. Indeed, given the genetic distance between M.
vaginatus and M. steenstrupii, it is likely that M. steen-
strupii will eventually be transferred out of Microcoleus
into an existing or new genus of cyanobacteria. A
BLAST search using GenBank revealed that this clade
was most similar in sequence to Microcoleus chthonoplas-
tes, Leptolyngbya, and some Oscillatoria species.

In the phylogenetic tree generated from our
aligned sequence data, both M. vaginatus and the M.
steenstrupii species cluster formed monophyletic clades
using distance, parsimony, and maximum likelihood,
indicating that our molecular data were congruent
with our morphological characterization (Fig. 3). How-
ever, bootstrap analyses often did not support the in-
clusive nodes for each species when the full data set
was used in analysis. Microcoleus vaginatus sequences
were united by a unique synapomorphy (the 11-bp in-
sert), which was left out of our distance and maxi-
mum likelihood analyses because gaps are treated as
missing data. Because all sequences in each of the two
Microcoleus clades were more closely related to each
other than to anything else, we can be confident that
all of these sequences came from the Microcoleus taxa
of interest. The M. vaginatus strains were analyzed
separately with a limited outgroup (Fig. 4) to achieve
better resolution of this group, but internal branch
support was not high in this tree.

One unexpected finding is that although there was
some structure within each of the two Microcoleus
clades, it did not appear to be congruent with geogra-
phy in either case. In the M. steenstrupii clade, se-
quences generally clustered with one another accord-
ing to strain (Fig. 3); for example, the two sequences
from MOA1MC4 were most closely related to one an-
other. The M. vaginatus clade had poor bootstrap sup-
port within internal nodes, but there did not appear
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to be any clustering of strains based on geographic or-
igin. It was notable that in the M. vaginatus clade, mul-
tiple sequences from single isolates, including multi-
ple sequences from single filaments, were present in
different parts of the clade (Fig. 4). For instance, the
sequence WD1MC2-4A was most closely related to
CSV2MC1-7A, whereas the sequence WD1MC2-4B was
most closely related to three sequences from OTA3-2.
This in part may be due to the fact that sequences
were similar enough across strains that they were
grouped according to single shared nucleotides.

Within the M. vaginatus sequences, the variability in
the 16S gene was limited when compared with that
found within the M. steenstrupii species cluster. When the
data were examined closely, it was evident that identical
V3 regions were present in WD1MC2-4A and SEV2MC1-
1B. These two sequences were different from WD1MC2-
4B and SEV2MC1-1A, which in turn were identical to
one another. This suggests that the differences between
sequences from single isolates may not be due merely to
PCR “errors” but rather to the presence of multiple non-
identical rRNA operons within single isolates. The pres-

Fig. 3. Neighbor-joining tree using the LogDet distance option for all Microcoleus strains and selected strains from GenBank. Un-
supported nodes (bootstrap support less than 50%) have been collapsed. Bootstrap values above the node represent bootstrap sup-
port using distance as the optimality criterion, whereas values below the node represent support based on the parsimony analysis.
Strains are coded by desert as follows: �, Great Basin Desert; �, Colorado Plateau; �, Mojave Desert; �, Chihuahuan Desert.
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Fig. 4. One of four equally optimal neighbor-joining trees using the LogDet distance option for all Microcoleus vaginatus strains
and outgroup taxa identified from Figure 3 (Trichodesmium, Oscillatoria sancta). Bootstrap values exceeding 50% are shown above
nodes to indicate support for the node. Strains are coded by desert as follows: �, Great Basin Desert; �, Colorado Plateau; �, Mojave
Desert; �, Chihuahuan Desert.
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ence of multiple nonidentical rRNA operons is well doc-
umented in nonphotosynthetic eubacteria (Boyer et al.
2001). Further study of multiple PCR clones in the 16S
rRNA genes of cyanobacteria is needed before we can
accurately conclude whether differences in sequences
within strains are due to PCR error or real differences in
sequences among operons.

The presence of Microcoleus chthonoplastes within our
M. steenstrupii clade indicates that our M. steenstrupii
species cluster is closely related to other described Mi-
crocoleus species. However, this cluster of Microcoleus
species is so genetically and morphologically distinct
from M. vaginatus that the two clades likely represent
separate genera. Microcoleus vaginatus is the type species
of Microcoleus Desmazières ex Gomont (Drouet 1968).
Drouet (1968) did not explain his typification of the
genus, but it was likely based on the fact that the earli-
est Microcoleus taxon described, M. terrestris Desmazières
(1823), was combined with the earlier species Oscillato-
ria vaginata Vaucher (1803) to create the epithet M.
vaginatus (Vaucher) Gomont ex Gomont (1892).
Drouet’s typification is valid according to Article 10 of
the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature
(Greuter et al. 2000). Thus it is M. steenstrupii and M.
chthonoplastes that will need to be transferred to a differ-
ent new or existing genus. The sister taxa of M. vagina-
tus are Trichodesmium and Oscillatoria sancta (according
to parsimony analysis). The three published Oscillatoria
sequences used in our analysis appear in very different
parts of our phylogenetic tree: one is closest to Tri-
chodesmium, one is closest to Arthrospira, and one is clos-
est to the Plectonema-Planktothrix-Leptolyngbya subclade.
This suggests that Oscillatoria is an invalid polyphyletic
taxon in need of revision. Some of these revisions have
indeed occurred (Anagnostidis and Komárek 1988)
but are not reflected in the names used in GenBank for
these particular strains or in the recently constructed
phylogenies using GenBank sequences (Garcia-Pichel
et al. 2001, Wilmotte and Herdman 2001).

Analysis of 16S–23S ITS sequence data. The section be-
tween conserved ITS regions D1 and D1� had a sec-
ondary structure that was conserved in all strains of M.
vaginatus, regardless of ITS configuration or sequence
differences (Fig. 5a). This same region for M. steen-
strupii was more variable and revealed a variety of sec-
ondary structures, all of which were different from
that seen in M. vaginatus (Fig. 5a, secondary struc-
tures not shown). It is evident from these data that a
number of distinct rRNA operons are present in M.
steenstrupii. The Box B spacer, on the other hand, was
more variable in M. vaginatus than M. steenstrupii, par-
ticularly in the base pair composition in and below
the tip of the loop (Fig. 5b). The Box A spacer and D4
region were the most conserved part of the ITS, not
varying by a single base pair (Fig. 6). The ITS V3 stem-
loop structure was fairly consistent in sequence and
secondary structure among the M. vaginatus strains
but quite variable in the M. steenstrupii cluster (Fig. 6).

The configurations of the ITS region were also dif-
ferent for the two species (Fig. 7). In M. vaginatus, we

found ITS regions with either both tRNA genes or a
fragment of the tRNAIle gene. In M. steenstrupii, we
found ITS regions with the tRNAIle gene only or with
no tRNA genes. We saw much greater consistency in in-
tergenic spacer sequence lengths within M. vaginatus
than within M. steenstrupii (Fig. 7). These ITS data fur-
ther support our conclusion that we have two unrelated
species in this study, likely in separate genera. They also
support our conclusions from the analysis of the 16S
rRNA gene that M. steenstrupii is more variable than M.
vaginatus and likely includes multiple genospecies.

discussion
Molecular data from this study. Our 16S rRNA data

showed no population structure congruent with geog-
raphy within strains of either M. vaginatus or M. steen-
strupii. This is likely due in part to the nature of the
gene, which is thought to be too highly conserved to
detect population-level differences (Fox et al. 1992).
The combined genetic, morphological, and ecologi-
cal uniformity of M. vaginatus indicates that our
strains (together with those of Garcia-Pichel et al.
2001) form a well-defined species. Significant synapo-
morphies of the species include the formation of ca-
lyptra, the shortened end cell, and the 11-bp insert in
the 16S rRNA gene. Thus this species conforms to
both the phenetic species concept of “cluster of simi-
lar forms” of Castenholz (1992) and the monophy-
letic phylogenetic species concept of Mishler and
Theriot (2000). On the other hand, the genetic diver-
sity in the morphospecies M. steenstrupii indicates that
this clade represents several genospecies. Microcoleus
chthonoplastes has been shown to be a well-defined cos-
mopolitan taxon by DGGE analysis of its 16S gene
(Garcia-Pichel et al. 1996); therefore its presence
within our M. steenstrupii clade further supports our
contention that M. steenstrupii represents more than
one cryptic species.

The 16S–23S ITS region may eventually help us in
understanding population structure in cyanobacteria,
but presently our inability to determine homology
among sequences precludes the use of this region for
any phylogenetic analyses. Currently, the primary util-
ity of the ITS region seems to be the study of se-
quence configuration (tRNA gene presence, large se-
quence gaps, stem and loop structures, and intergenic
spacer region lengths) for the purpose of identifying
species. For example, in this study we found ITS re-
gions with either two tRNA gene sequences (tRNAIle

and tRNAAla) or a fragment of the tRNAIle gene in M.
vaginatus, whereas in M. steenstrupii we found ITS re-
gions with either one tRNA (tRNAIle) gene or no
tRNA gene sequences. These patterns of configura-
tion may also be useful for studies of higher level phy-
logeny (Boyer et al. 2001).

Microcoleus taxonomy. Researchers have long con-
sidered the dominant species of microbiotic soil
crusts to be M. vaginatus (Metting 1991). It has been
reported from the Great Basin Desert (Anderson and
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Rushforth 1976, Johansen et al. 1982, 1984, Johansen
and St. Clair 1986, St. Clair et al. 1986), Uintah Basin
Desert (Johansen and Rushforth 1981, Ashley et al.
1985), Colorado Plateau (Anderson and Rushforth
1976, Johansen et al. 1981, Campbell et al. 1989, Bel-
nap and Gardner 1993, Grondin and Johansen 1993),
Columbia Basin shrub-steppe (Johansen et al. 1993),
the Sonoran Desert (Cameron 1964), Baja California
(Flechtner et al. 1998), the Sahara Desert (Novich-
kova-Ivanova 1980), the Mideast (Novichkova-Ivanova
1980, Stoyneva 2000), and the steppes of Russia and
Tibet (Novichkova-Ivanova 1980). Only a very few

workers have recognized more than one species of Mi-
crocoleus in arid soils (Cameron 1964, Novichkova-
Ivanova 1980, Stoyneva 2000). These species include
M. chthonoplastes Thuret ex Gomont, M. delicatulus
West et West, M. lacustris (Rabenh.) Farlow, M. palu-
dosus (Kütz.) Gomont ex Gomont, M. sociatus West et
West, and M. subtorulosus (Bréb.) Gomont. It is possi-
ble that Schizothrix friesii (Ag.) Gomont ex Gomont is
also in this clade, because it bears many morphologi-
cal and physiological similarities to the group. To our
knowledge, no one reported M. steenstrupii from
desert soils until very recently (Flechtner et al. 1998).

Fig. 5. Alignment of the up-
stream regions of the internal tran-
scribed spacer from Microcoleus
vaginatus and Microcoleus steen-
strupii. (a) D1–D1� lies just down-
stream of the 16S rRNA gene and
upstream of the region bearing
tRNA genes, when they are
present. The region with the tRNA
genes was too highly variable to
align with confidence and is not
shown. (b) Box B spacer (bold
type), with tip region of the stem
and loop structure shaded.
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Garcia-Pichel et al. (2001) found that their Colo-
rado Plateau isolates of M. vaginatus had the 11-bp in-
sert in the 16S rRNA gene that we observed in our
strains. Furthermore, they saw this same insert in M.
vaginatus isolated from Israel, Spain, and even polar
areas. Of the strains of constricted Microcoleus taxa re-
ported from soils, only M. chthonoplastes has had its se-
quence published on GenBank. This taxon was de-
scribed from marine habitats and is cosmopolitan in
shallow marine and hypersaline waters. It is extremely
doubtful that the marine form also occurs in desert
soils, and the constricted forms reported from terres-
trial habitats are more likely M. steenstrupii, a taxon
originally described from soil. The greatest genetic
similarity between any of our M. steenstrupii strains

and the single published M. chthonoplastes strain is
95%, indicating that all our strains are not conspecific
with M. chthonoplastes, despite the striking morpholog-
ical similarity.

There did appear to be some ecological differentia-
tion between M. vaginatus and M. steenstrupii. Al-
though both taxa often occurred together, M. vagina-
tus appeared to be common in the soils of the Great
Basin and Colorado Plateau but scarce in the soils of
the northern Great Basin and Columbia Basin. Micro-
coleus steenstrupii had a broader distribution, occurring
commonly in the Mojave and Chihuahuan Deserts to
the south and the Columbia Basin to the north. The
two species likely have very different ecological strate-
gies. Microcoleus vaginatus is highly motile and has a

Fig. 6. Alignment of the down-
stream regions of the internal tran-
scribed spacer from Microcoleus vagi-
natus and Microcoleus steenstrupii.
Box A spacer (bold type) and D4
(light shading) are invariant. V3
(bold type) is a stem and loop struc-
ture that demonstrates marked se-
quence variability, especially within
M. steenstrupii (compare the termi-
nal loop sequence, indicated by
shading). These sequences are con-
tiguous with those in Figure 5b.
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protective calyptra that allows it to push through soil
particles. It is likely a more aggressive colonizer. Micro-
coleus steenstrupii has limited motility and no protective
calyptra. These ecological features have ramifications
for crust reclamation technologies (Buttars et al. 1998).
Microcoleus vaginatus, with its higher motility and abil-
ity to better penetrate soils, would likely be more suc-
cessful moving from cyanobacterial amendments into

the soil than its less motile counterpart M. steenstrupii.
Microcoleus vaginatus has been reported to be an early
colonizer (Belnap 1993), although the author of that
finding likely did not separate the two species.

Microcoleus paludosus, M. sociatus, M. subtorulosus,
and M. lacustris have slight to distinct constrictions at
the crosswalls, indicating a Phormidium-like cell divi-
sion, whereas M. vaginatus is not so constricted and

Fig. 7. Schematic diagrams of ITS regions from Microcoleus vaginatus and Microcoleus steenstrupii showing configurations and rela-
tive sizes of intergenic spacer regions. The tRNAIle gene is shown in dark shading, with the tRNAAla gene shown in lighter shading.
Fragments of the tRNAIle gene are present in some ribosomal operons of M. vaginatus and are considerably shorter than the full gene.
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demonstrates an Oscillatoria-like cell division. The
abundance of potential cryptic species in what we
have called M. steenstrupii may include some of these
other morphospecies, which are at present poorly de-
lineated and difficult to separate from one another.
Additional undescribed taxa are likely to be discov-
ered with further study. The genus Microcoleus needs
revision, because the cell division differences are in-
dicative of genetic separation at the family level. Mi-
crocoleus vaginatus is the type species of the genus and
will likely retain the generic epithet. The constricted
Microcoleus taxa will require transfer to one or more
other genera, but their morphological, ultrastruc-
tural, and molecular characters need to be more fully
characterized before these taxonomic revisions are
undertaken.
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